
Nr. Standard reference Title

1 ISO/IEC 10373-2:2015
Identification cards - Test methods - Part 2: Cards with magnetic 
stripes

2 ISO/IEC 27040:2015 Information technology - Security techniques - Storage security

3 ISO 683-17:2014
Heat-treated steels, alloy steels and free-cutting steels - Part 17: Ball 
and roller bearing steels

4 ISO/TS 21569-3:2015

Horizontal methods for molecular biomarker analysis - Methods of 
analysis for the detection of genetically modified organisms and 
derived products - Part 3: Construct-specific real-time PCR method 
for detection of P35S-pat-sequence for screening genetically modified 
organisms

5 ISO 17299-4:2015
Textiles - Determination of deodorant property - Part 4: 
Condensation sampling analysis

6 ISO 23125:2015 Machine tools - Safety - Turning machines

7 ISO 362-1:2015
Measurement of noise emitted by accelerating road vehicles - 
Engineering method - Part 1: M and N categories

8 ISO/TR 14745:2015 Welding - Post-weld heat treatment parameters for steels

9 ISO 3064:2015
Essential oil of petitgrain, Paraguayan type (Citrus aurantium L. var. 
Paraguay (syn. Citrus aurantium var. bigaradia Hook f.))

10 ISO 12818:2013 Glass packaging - Standard tolerances for flaconnage
11 ISO 12821:2013 Glass packaging - 26 H 180 crown finish - Dimensions

12 ISO 17258:2015
Statistical methods - Six Sigma - Basic criteria underlying 
benchmarking for Six Sigma in organisations

13 ISO 14919:2015
Thermal spraying - Wires, rods and cords for flame and arc spraying - 
Classification - Technical supply conditions

14 ISO 14920:2015 Thermal spraying - Spraying and fusing of self-fluxing alloys

15 ISO 16872:2015
Round steel short link chains for lifting purposes - Fine tolerance 
hoist chains for hand operated chain hoists - Grade VH

16 ISO 16877:2015
Round steel short link chains for lifting purposes - Fine tolerance 
hoist chains for hand operated chain hoists - Grade TH

17 ISO 12647-5:2015
Graphic technology - Process control for the manufacture of half-tone 
colour separations, proof and production prints - Part 5: Screen 
printing

18 ISO 7441:2015
Corrosion of metals and alloys - Determination of bimetallic corrosion 
in atmospheric exposure corrosion tests

19 ISO 10007:2003
Quality management systems - Guidelines for configuration 
management

20 ISO 10014:2006
Quality management - Guidelines for realizing financial and economic 
benefits

21 ISO 10015:1999 Quality management - Guidelines for training
22 ISO/TR 10017:2003 Guidance on statistical techniques for ISO 9001:2000

23 ISO 16198:2015
Soil quality - Plant-based test to assess the environmental 
bioavailability of trace elements to plants

24 ISO 17572-1:2015
Intelligent transport systems (ITS) - Location referencing for 
geographic databases - Part 1: General requirements and conceptual 
model

25 ISO 17572-2:2015
Intelligent transport systems (ITS) - Location referencing for 
geographic databases - Part 2: Pre-coded location references (pre-
coded profile)

26 ISO 17572-3:2015
Intelligent transport systems (ITS) - Location referencing for 
geographic databases - Part 3: Dynamic location references (dynamic 
profile)



27 ISO/IEC TS 17021-3:2013

Conformity assessment - Requirements for bodies providing audit 
and certification of management systems - Part 3: Competence 
requirements for auditing and certification of quality management 
systems

28 ISO/IEC TS 17021-4:2013

Conformity assessment - Requirements for bodies providing audit 
and certification of management systems - Part 4: Competence 
requirements for auditing and certification of event sustainability 
management systems

29 ISO/IEC 14882:2014 Information technology - Programming languages - C++

30 ISO/IEC 18047-6:2012
Information technology - Radio frequency identification device 
conformance test methods - Part 6: Test methods for air interface 
communications at 860 MHz to 960 MHz

31 ISO/IEC 19395:2015
Information technology - Sustainability for and by information 
technology - Smart data centre resource monitoring and control

32 ISO 55000:2014 Asset management - Overview, principles and terminology
33 ISO 55001:2014 Asset management - Management systems - Requirements

34 ISO 55002:2014
Asset management - Management systems - Guidelines for the 
application of ISO 55001

35 ISO/TR 11773:2013 Global distribution of reference materials

36 ISO 965-1:2013
ISO general purpose metric screw threads - Tolerances - Part 1: 
Principles and basic data

37 ISO 4017:2014 Fasteners - Hexagon head screws - Product grades A and B

38 ISO 17599:2015
Technical product documentation (TPD) - General requirements of 
digital mock-up for mechanical products

39 ISO 6929:2013 Steel products - Vocabulary
40 ISO 10474:2013 Steel and steel products - Inspection documents

41 ISO 15887:2013
Space data and information transfer systems - Lossless data 
compression

42 ISO/TR 8713:2012 Electrically propelled road vehicles - Vocabulary
43 ISO 16844-4:2015 Road vehicles - Tachograph systems -- Part 4: CAN interface
44 ISO 16844-6:2015 Road vehicles - Tachograph systems - Part 6: Diagnostics
45 ISO 16844-7:2015 Road vehicles - Tachograph systems - Part 7: Parameters

46 ISO 18542-2:2014
Road vehicles - Standardized repair and maintenance information 
(RMI) terminology - Part 2: Standardized process implementation 
requirements, Registration Authority

47 ISO 20843:2011
Petroleum and related products - Determination of pH of fire-
resistant fluids within categories HFAE, HFAS and HFC

48 ISO 17308:2015
Petroleum products and other liquids - Ethanol - Determination of 
electrical conductivity

49 ISO 16349:2015
Refractory materials -- Determination of abrasion resistance at 
elevated temperature

50 ISO 17715:2013
Flour from wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) - Amperometric method for 
starch damage measurement

51 ISO 9622:2013
Milk and liquid milk products - Guidelines for the application of mid-
infrared spectrometry

52 ISO 11816-1:2013
Milk and milk products - Determination of alkaline phosphatase 
activity - Part 1: Fluorimetric method for milk and milk-based drinks

53 ISO 4833-2:2013
Microbiology of the food chain - Horizontal method for the 
enumeration of microorganisms - Part 2: Colony count at 30 degrees 
C by the surface plating technique

54 ISO 4833-2:2013/Cor 1:2014
Microbiology of the food chain - Horizontal method for the 
enumeration of microorganisms - Part 2: Colony count at 30 degrees 
C by the surface plating technique - Technical Corrigendum 1



55 ISO 17180:2013
Animal feeding stuffs - Determination of lysine, methionine and 
threonine in commercial amino acid products and premixtures

56 ISO 3657:2013
Animal and vegetable fats and oils - Determination of saponification 
value

57 ISO 3961:2013 Animal and vegetable fats and oils - Determination of iodine value

58 ISO 11890-2:2013
Paints and varnishes - Determination of volatile organic compound 
(VOC) content - Part 2: Gas-chromatographic method

59 ISO 7783:2011
Paints and varnishes - Determination of water-vapour transmission 
properties - Cup method

60 ISO/TR 17534-3:2015
Acoustics - Software for the calculation of sound outdoors - Part 3: 
Recommendations for quality assured implementation of ISO 9613-2 
in software according to ISO 17534-1

61 ISO 2285:2013
Rubber, vulcanized or thermoplastic - Determination of tension set 
under constant elongation, and of tension set, elongation and creep 
under constant tensile load

62 ISO 6914:2013
Rubber, vulcanized or thermoplastic - Determination of ageing 
characteristics by measurement of stress relaxation in tension

63 ISO 18899:2013 Rubber - Guide to the calibration of test equipment

64 ISO 17278:2013
Rubber, raw natural - Determination of the gel content of technically 
specified rubber (TSR)

65 ISO/TR 15144-2:2014
Calculation of micropitting load capacity of cylindrical spur and helical 
gears - Part 2: Examples of calculation for micropitting

66 ISO/TS 18683:2015
Guidelines for systems and installations for supply of LNG as fuel to 
ships

67 ISO 13354:2014
Petroleum and natural gas industries - Drilling and production 
equipment - Shallow gas diverter equipment

68 ISO 10406-1:2015
Fibre-reinforced polymer (FRP) reinforcement of concrete - Test 
methods - Part 1: FRP bars and grids

69 ISO 10406-2:2015
Fibre-reinforced polymer (FRP) reinforcement of concrete - Test 
methods - Part 2: FRP sheets

70 ISO 10555-1:2013
Intravascular catheters - Sterile and single-use catheters - Part 1: 
General requirements

71 ISO 17099:2014
Radiological protection - Performance criteria for laboratories using 
the cytokinesis block micronucleus (CBMN) assay in peripheral blood 
lymphocytes for biological dosimetry

72 ISO 15366-1:2014

Nuclear fuel technology - Chemical separation and purification of 
uranium and plutonium in nitric acid solutions for isotopic and 
isotopic dilution analysis by solvent extraction chromatography - Part 
1: Samples containing plutonium in the microgram range and 
uranium in the milligram range

73 ISO 15366-2:2014

Nuclear fuel technology - Chemical separation and purification of 
uranium and plutonium in nitric acid solutions for isotopic and 
isotopic dilution analysis by solvent extraction chromatography - Part 
2: Samples containing plutonium and uranium in the nanogram 
range and below

74 ISO 14934-4:2014
Fire tests - Calibration and use of heat flux meters - Part 4: Guidance 
on the use of heat flux meters in fire tests

75 ISO 6944-1:2008/Amd 1:2015
Fire containment - Elements of building construction - Part 1: 
Ventilation ducts - Amendment 1

76 ISO 12482:2014 Cranes - Monitoring for crane design working period
77 ISO/TS 11405:2015 Dentistry - Testing of adhesion to tooth structure

78 ISO 80601-2-70:2015
Medical Electrical Equipment - Part 2-70: Particular requirements for 
basic safety and essential performance of sleep apnoea breathing 
therapy equipment



79 ISO 11297-1:2013
Plastics piping systems for renovation of underground drainage and 
sewerage networks under pressure - Part 1: General

80 ISO 11297-3:2013
Plastics piping systems for renovation of underground drainage and 
sewerage networks under pressure - Part 3: Lining with close-fit 
pipes

81 ISO 7001:2007/Amd 1:2013 Graphical symbols - Public information symbols - Amendment 1

82
ISO 7001:2007/Amd 
1:2013/Cor 1:2014

Graphical symbols - Public information symbols - Amendment 1 - 
Technical Corrigendum 1

83 ISO 13833:2013
Stationary source emissions - Determination of the ratio of biomass 
(biogenic) and fossil-derived carbon dioxide - Radiocarbon sampling 
and determination

84 ISO 16000-20:2014
Indoor air - Part 20: Detection and enumeration of moulds - 
Determination of total spore count

85 ISO/TS 17379-2:2013
Water quality - Determination of selenium - Part 2: Method using 
hydride generation atomic absorption spectrometry (HG-AAS)

86 ISO 13164-1:2013 Water quality - Radon-222 - Part 1: General principles

87 ISO 13164-2:2013
Water quality - Radon-222 - Part 2: Test method using gamma-ray 
spectrometry

88 ISO 13164-3:2013 Water quality - Radon-222 - Part 3: Test method using emanometry

89 ISO 14189:2013
Water quality - Enumeration of Clostridium perfringens - Method 
using membrane filtration

90 ISO 13779-6:2015 Implants for surgery - Hydroxyapatite - Part 6: Powders

91 ISO 5840-3:2013
Cardiovascular implants - Cardiac valve prostheses - Part 3: Heart 
valve substitutes implanted by transcatheter techniques

92 ISO 7199:2009
Cardiovascular implants and artificial organs - Blood-gas exchangers 
(oxygenators)

93 ISO 13405-1:2015
Prosthetics and orthotics - Classification and description of prosthetic 
components - Part 1: Classification of prosthetic components

94 ISO 13405-2:2015
Prosthetics and orthotics - Classification and description of prosthetic 
components - Part 2: Description of lower limb prosthetic 
components

95 ISO 13405-3:2015
Prosthetics and orthotics - Classification and description of prosthetic 
components - Part 3: Description of upper limb prosthetic 
components

96 ISO 11252:2013
Lasers and laser-related equipment - Laser device - Minimum 
requirements for documentation

97 ISO 10005:2005 Quality management systems - Guidelines for quality plans

98 ISO 10001:2007
Quality management - Customer satisfaction - Guidelines for codes of 
conduct for organizations

99 ISO 10003:2007
Quality management - Customer satisfaction - Guidelines for dispute 
resolution external to organizations

100 ISO/TR 10013:2001 Guidelines for quality management system documentation

101 ISO 10014:2006/Cor 1:2007
Quality management - Guidelines for realizing financial and economic 
benefits - Technical Corrigendum 1

102 ISO 11268-3:2014
Soil quality - Effects of pollutants on earthworms - Part 3: Guidance 
on the determination of effects in field situations

103 ISO 20765-2:2015
Natural gas - Calculation of thermodynamic properties - Part 2: 
Single-phase properties (gas, liquid, and dense fluid) for extended 
ranges of application

104 ISO 14819-1:2013

Intelligent transport systems - Traffic and travel information 
messages via traffic message coding - Part 1: Coding protocol for 
Radio Data System - Traffic Message Channel (RDS-TMC) using 
ALERT-C



105 ISO/TS 19130-2:2014
Geographic information - Imagery sensor models for geopositioning - 
Part 2: SAR, InSAR, lidar and sonar

106 ISO 22313:2012
Societal security - Business continuity management systems - 
Guidance

107 ISO 13009:2015
Tourism and related services - Requirements and recommendations 
for beach operation

108 ISO 13687:2014
Tourism and related services - Yacht harbours - Minimum 
requirements

109 ISO/TS 12901-1:2012
Nanotechnologies - Occupational risk management applied to 
engineered nanomaterials - Part 1: Principles and approaches

110 ISO/TR 13329:2012 Nanomaterials - Preparation of material safety data sheet (MSDS)

111 ISO/TS 17200:2013
Nanotechnology - Nanoparticles in powder form - Characteristics and 
measurements

112 ISO 10377:2013 Consumer product safety - Guidelines for suppliers

113 ISO 20121:2012
Event sustainability management systems - Requirements with 
guidance for use

114 ISO/IEC TS 17023:2013
Conformity assessment - Guidelines for determining the duration of 
management system certification audits

115 ISO/IEC 17067:2013
Conformity assessment - Fundamentals of product certification and 
guidelines for product certification schemes

116 ISO 16165:2013
Ships and marine technology - Marine environment protection - 
Terminology relating to oil spill response

117 ISO 14884:2015
Large yachts - Weathertight doors - Strength and weathertightness 
requirements

118 ISO 7452:2013 Hot-rolled steel plates - Tolerances on dimensions and shape
119 ISO 4997:2015 Cold-reduced carbon steel sheet of structural quality

120 ISO 377:2013
Steel and steel products - Location and preparation of samples and 
test pieces for mechanical testing

121 ISO 16290:2013
Space systems - Definition of the Technology Readiness Levels 
(TRLs) and their criteria of assessment

122 ISO 14520-13:2015
Gaseous fire-extinguishing systems - Physical properties and system 
design - Part 13: IG-100 extinguishant

123 ISO 4000-2:2013 Passenger car tyres and rims - Part 2: Rims

124 ISO 16297:2013
Milk - Bacterial count - Protocol for the evaluation of alternative 
methods

125 ISO 4833-1:2013
Microbiology of the food chain - Horizontal method for the 
enumeration of microorganisms - Part 1: Colony count at 30 degrees 
C by the pour plate technique

126 ISO 13495:2013
Foodstuffs - Principles of selection and criteria of validation for 
varietal identification methods using specific nucleic acid

127 ISO 16578:2013
Molecular biomarker analysis - General definitions and requirements 
for microarray detection of specific nucleic acid sequences

128 ISO 24276:2006/Amd 1:2013
Foodstuffs - Methods of analysis for the detection of genetically 
modified organisms and derived products - General requirements and 
definitions - Amendment 1

129 ISO 11997-2:2013
Paints and varnishes - Determination of resistance to cyclic corrosion 
conditions - Part 2: Wet (salt fog)/dry/humidity/UV light

130 ISO 22274:2013
Systems to manage terminology, knowledge and content - Concept-
related aspects for developing and internationalizing classification 
systems

131 ISO 24622-1:2015
Language resource management - Component Metadata 
Infrastructure (CMDI) - Part 1: The Component Metadata Model

132 ISO 10791-1:2015
Test conditions for machining centres - Part 1: Geometric tests for 
machines with horizontal spindle (horizontal Z-axis)



133 ISO/TS 16097:2013 Vulcanized crumb rubber - Evaluation procedures

134 ISO 11120:2015
Gas cylinders - Refillable seamless steel tubes of water capacity 
between 150 l and 3000 l - Design, construction and testing

135 ISO 14910-1:2013
Plastics - Thermoplastic polyester/ester and polyether/ester 
elastomers for moulding and extrusion - Part 1: Designation system 
and basis for specification

136 ISO 14910-2:2013
Plastics - Thermoplastic polyester/ester and polyether/ester 
elastomers for moulding and extrusion - Part 2: Preparation of test 
specimens and determination of properties

137 ISO 10555-3:2013
Intravascular catheters - Sterile and single-use catheters - Part 3: 
Central venous catheters

138 ISO 22915-12:2015
Industrial trucks - Verification of stability - Part 12: Industrial variable-
reach trucks handling freight containers of 6 m (20 ft) length and 
longer

139 IEC 60601-1-11:2015

Medical electrical equipment - Part 1-11: General requirements for 
basic safety and essential performance - Collateral standard: 
Requirements for medical electrical equipment and medical electrical 
systems used in the home healthcare environment

140 ISO 7396-1:2007/Amd 3:2013
Medical gas pipeline systems - Part 1: Pipeline systems for 
compressed medical gases and vacuum - Amendment 3: Terminology 
relating to alarm systems

141 ISO 7010:2011/Amd 4:2013
Graphical symbols - Safety colours and safety signs - Registered 
safety signs - Amendment 4

142 ISO 7010:2011/Amd 5:2014
Graphical symbols - Safety colours and safety signs - Registered 
safety signs - Amendment 5

143 ISO 25597:2013
Stationary source emissions - Test method for determining PM2,5 
and PM10 mass in stack gases using cyclone samplers and sample 
dilution

144 ISO/TS 17379-1:2013
Water quality - Determination of selenium - Part 1: Method using 
hydride generation atomic fluorescence spectrometry (HG-AFS)

145 ISO 13163:2013
Water quality - Lead-210 - Test method using liquid scintillation 
counting

146 ISO 13165-1:2013
Water quality - Radium-226 - Part 1: Test method using liquid 
scintillation counting

147 ISO 8637:2010/Amd 1:2013

Cardiovascular implants and extracorporeal systems - 
Haemodialysers, haemodiafilters, haemofilters and 
haemoconcentrators - Amendment 1: Revision to Figure 2 - Main 
fitting dimensions of dialysis fluid inlet and outlet ports

148 ISO 16956:2015
Thermal performance in the built environment - Determination of air 
flow rate in building applications by field measuring methods

149 ISO 29783-2:2015 Prosthetics and orthotics - Vocabulary - Part 2: Prosthetic gait

150 ISO 11490:2015
Jewellery - Determination of palladium in palladium jewellery alloys - 
Gravimetric determination with dimethylglyoxime

151 ISO 13756:2015
Jewellery - Determination of silver in silver jewellery alloys - 
Volumetric (potentiometric) method using sodium chloride or 
potassium chloride

152 ISO 13686:2013 Natural gas - Quality designation

153 ISO 14819-2:2013

Intelligent transport systems - Traffic and travel information 
messages via traffic message coding - Part 2: Event and information 
codes for Radio Data System - Traffic Message Channel (RDS-TMC) 
using ALERT-C



154 ISO 14819-3:2013

Intelligent transport systems - Traffic and travel information 
messages via traffic message coding - Part 3: Location referencing 
for Radio Data System - Traffic Message Channel (RDS-TMC) using 
ALERT-C

155 ISO 14638:2015 Geometrical product specifications (GPS) - Matrix model
156 ISO 9405:2015 Textile floor coverings - Assessment of changes in appearance

157 ISO 10361:2015
Textile floor coverings - Production of changes in appearance by 
means of Vettermann drum and hexapod tumbler tester

158 ISO/TS 13830:2013
Nanotechnologies - Guidance on voluntary labelling for consumer 
products containing manufactured nano-objects

159 ISO/TS 16195:2013
Nanotechnologies - Guidance for developing representative test 
materials consisting of nano-objects in dry powder form

160 IWA 12:2013
Guidelines on the application of ISO 9001:2008 in policing 
organizations

161 IWA 14-1:2013
Vehicle security barriers - Part 1: Performance requirement, vehicle 
impact test method and performance rating

162 IWA 14-2:2013 Vehicle security barriers - Part 2: Application

163 IWA 16:2015
International harmonized method(s) for a coherent quantification of 
CO2e emissions of freight transport

164 ISO 10393:2013 Consumer product recall - Guidelines for suppliers

165 ISO/IEC TR 17026:2015
Conformity assessment - Example of a certification scheme for 
tangible products

166
ISO/IEC 15444-1:2004/Amd 
8:2015

Information technology - JPEG 2000 image coding system: Core 
coding system - Part 1: - Amendment 8: Profiles for an interoperable 
master format IMF

167
ISO/IEC 23001-8:2013/Cor 
1:2015

Information technology - MPEG systems technologies - Part 8: 
Coding-independent code points - Technical Corrigendum 1

168 ISO 14229-7:2015
Road vehicles - Unified diagnostic services (UDS) - Part 7: UDS on 
local interconnect network (UDSonLIN)

169 ISO 9138:2015 Abrasive grains -- Sampling and splitting
170 ISO 5527:2015 Cereals - Vocabulary

171 ISO 18589-2:2015
Measurement of radioactivity in the environment - Soil - Part 2: 
Guidance for the selection of the sampling strategy, sampling and 
pre-treatment of samples

172 ISO 5925-1:2007/Amd 1:2015
Fire tests - Smoke-control door and shutter assemblies - Part 1: 
Ambient- and medium-temperature leakage tests - Amendment 1

173 ISO 9687:2015 Dentistry - Graphical symbols for dental equipment
174 ISO/TS 19407:2015 Footwear - Sizing - Conversion of sizing systems
175 ISO/TS 19408:2015 Footwear - Sizing - Vocabulary and terminology

176 ISO 4210-5:2014
Cycles - Safety requirements for bicycles - Part 5: Steering test 
methods

177
ISO 14490-5:2005/Amd 
1:2015

Optics and optical instruments - Test methods for telescopic systems - 
Part 5: Test methods for transmittance - Amendment 1

178 ISO 15093:2015
Jewellery - Determination of precious metals in 999 0/00 gold, 
platinum and palladium jewellery alloys - Difference method using 
ICP-OES

179 ISO 17296-2:2015
Additive manufacturing - General principles - Part 2: Overview of 
process categories and feedstock
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